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DESTROYER PATROL

AT OPERATION

UNFHIEHDIYTfl U.S.

PREPARER FOR FLAT

REJECTION OF TRE

AMERICANMPROTEST

British Reply to American Pro-

test Against Blacklist Ex-

pected Unfavorable.

ALLIED AEROPLANES IN

RAID ON A.GERMAN CITY

INFLICT GREAT DAMAGE

Forty Allied Aeroplanes, Each Carrying Twtf
Thousand Pounds of High' Explosives in Raid
On German City in Which' the Great Mauser
Rifle Works are Located. Six German Ma-

chines Destroyed.

DISTRICT BATTLE

One Hundred Heavily Armed Po-

lice Scatter Five Thousand

Strikers.

(By International News Service J '

Paris, October 13. Detailed inform
mation reaching here tonight
cates that tremendous damage war

REGARDED AS FINAL WORD

From English Government By

Many and President Wilson is

Expected to Effect the Retali-

atory Legislation.

(Br International New Service.)

Washington, October 13. The
State Department has been notified
officially that the British reply to the
American protest against the blacklist
will arrive in Washington early next
week. The administration has learned
unofficially from the British Embassy
the contentions of the London Foreign
Office respecting the blacklist and is
prepared for a flat rejection of the
American contentions.

An official saidv.today he believed
President Wilson Would regard the
British note as the final word of that
government on the subject and put
into effect the retaliatory legislation
passed by Congress,

The most satisfaction 'the British

ONE CITIZEN IS KILLED

By Mob of Strikers Because He

Had Boasted That He and a

Squad of Regulars Could

Clean Up the District.

. By News Service.)

Bayonne, N. J., October 13. One
policeman was injured and a number
of strikers arrested in a battle for the
possession of the Hook district here
today. Several of the strikers were
supposed to have been wounded by the
riot guns, but none were found.

The police believe the strikers have
imported rifles and, are using dumdum
bullets. The sniping and the general
rioting subsided to a considerable ex-

tent late today but the police are st'l
recruiting deputies.

Although additional battles lietwoea
strikers and the police are expected,
the companies not effected by the
strike wil lmake an effort to ripei
their plants Monday.

Jajj-u- G. R"fT, a former enlisted man
in the I'nited States Army and a fore-

man in the employ of the General
chemical Company, was shot to death
' y strikers early today. He had boa- -

ted that he could, assisted by a squa 1

of regulars, clean up the Hook district
in a day or so.

Mayor Garbin declared this evening

that the Bayonne p,.li e sn" f'remen,
were capable of resto'roig or-'e- r

In one of the sharps bv lies in th
!'iW,r history of Biyoro. i Hun Ire I

armed with not 4... - repea;-r- g

rifles and revolver, mwde the

government heretofore has given the , r' - Nation affecting Hospitality to

I'nited States has been to assure it jb iigerent warships somewhat simi-th-

if names of Americans are placed to tht of the Dutch government,

improperly on the blacklist they will '1' 'oulJ dery to "u'b sh'P the Priv'- -

ESTABLISHED FROM

HAIHETOEWYORK

Navy Department Issued Orders.

Patrol May Be Expected

to Galveston.

NO SIGNS OF U-5-3 REPORTED

Shipping Circles Consider Ab-

sence of Wireless Reports

From the Fleet of Munition

Carriers as a Good Augury.

(By Intonation! News. Scrricw.)

Newport, October 13 A torpedo

boat destroyer patrol from the coast

of Maine to New York was establish-- d

today. The fast Amerr-a- n war-ahi- pt

are charged with the double

duty of enforcing American neutral-

ity and of saving passenger j nd n

in the even, tnot'ier mtrrliiit
man is aunk by a Gerna:i iubmn ,

It vu learned today .that the
patrol waa ordered by the Navy De-

partment and may l rtjmleJ witK'm

the next few day la lulvestoi, Texas.
It also is underst i hat a'! of the
reerve4 torpedo flotilla at ( harlcs-to-

S. C-- , will be cal'id at once iut- -

a live service.
Ten destroyers nr-- he.' I in

Newport harbor fur emergency ailis.
All have their steam up aid are really
to Dut to sea at moment s no. ice.

Admiral Mayo, commanding the !

Atlantic Fleet, has ordered n survey
of the New England coast t- invent,-irat- e

the report that belligerent ihips
have established a base there, or thai
wireless stations arij violating

neutrality..
, New York. Twelve vessels that

reached port tday reported no sign
of the 3 nor of the flu' ilia "f Brit-

ish merchantmen that left port last
night

.ome 01 ine mmsn ithimt iwjuwi-ro- n

and tome of the I'nited States de-

stroyers were sighted in the vieirity
of Nantucket by Captain Linderoos,
of the Russian steamship Hesperus.

The absence of wireless reports
from the 'fleet of munition carriers
and the fait that none of the incom-

ing steamers is i if h ted them was ac-

cepted as a Rood authority in shipping
circles.

The only British ship to sail tiHlay

was the City of Madras, detained
Thursday when she Bought to leave
port after disobeying a signal to stop
from the American destroyer Sterrett
off Slaten Island. .

Wood Pulp Plants
In North Carolina

Mr. Bion II. Butler is campaigning
wood-pul- plants in Nor.th Carolina.
So far we have only thiWlwood pulp
and paper plants one at Cantm in
Haywood county and two at Roanoke
Falls. !

We might have a dozen or soi: Why
not We have raw materials and la-

bor in lavish abundance. What we ;

nee,! is capital, industrial engineering i

skill, and business management.
Our wooded area is some twenty ,

million acres. Our standing timber
amounts to more than 4N billion
board feet; in which particular North
Caruina ranks among the firet four
states of the Union. We lead th
whole I'nited States in the value of
farm wood lot products firewood,
posts, sills, poles, fencing and the
like. Ws stand among the first four
states in the production of pine and
other softwood lumber; and among the
first ten in hardwood products. !

We burned five and three quarter
million cords of wood in our stoves
and fir places in 1910. As firewood
it waa worth eleven million dollars.

'bufturned ihtd paper it would have
yielded profits .amounting to .100 mil--
lion dollars profits, mind you.

Operations of Belligerent War

Ships in Steamer Lanes

Objectionable.

CONSIDER REGULATIONS

Similiar to Those of the Dutch

Government Regarding Hos-

pitality to Belligerent War

Ships. May Need Legislation.

(By 'nternational News Service.)

Washington, October 13. It was
declared authoritively at the State
Department today that the operation j

of belligerent warships on the high
seas close to, but beyond the juris- -
di lion of the United States, might be
a by this government to be
up": friendly.

It was pointed out that the British
arnsers hovering off New York bar-f- a

r and to which the State' L)epart-ir.-:-

objected were more'than fifty
miles from the American shore but in

Y steamer line.
There is excellent authority for the

s' itement that this government is con-

sidering seriously the promulgation of
a proclamation putting into effect a

ge of entering American ports for
in purpose whatever except for re-

pairs or unless they should 'be driven
n by stress of weather.

Legislation Necessary.
It was stated aa act of Congress

Aould be necessary for this govern-

ment to attempt to extend its jtiris-.tit,,-

vr bevord the three- -

mile limit established by international
aw. Some authorities asserted how- -

ver that the notification by the State
Department to belligerent govern-

ments of the intention of the I'nited
States to consider SB unfriendly war
:ike operations close to American

in a manner that would inter-'er- e

with American commerce, would
j

have the full force of law. No act
nf Congress, it was said, would be

!

necessary. Foreign governments can-

not go beyond the State Department
in seeking to determine the will of the
American people. v

Torpedo boat desfoyeis and other
'tfrht veswtds of the Unite ! States
save instructions ,.fr"ra fleet and

'squadron comnvinders to determine at
nee whether th-r- e is a foreign naval
ase anywhere along the I'nitel

States Atlantic Coast. The
will be also for foreign wireless sta-

tions.
The I'nited Spates will soe that

there is no violation of its territorial
'Vnters by any war lielligcrcpt

TIIOROl GHHKrp PERCH EON

HORSE OWNED IN THE ( ITY

Jlr. L. Levin, is the proud owner of
a genuine thoroughbred Percheon
horse, which, although only sixteen
months old weighs l,l!?il pounds. Be-

side the weight, which is a record, the
Percheon is an all 'round fine speci-

men of horse flesh.
Mr. Levin has entered the horse for

the State Fair at Raleigh next, week,
:ind is confidant of hrrngintr him a
ribbon. ine .o,,. -- s

worth f 1500.

Committee Urges You
Hear Senator Simmons

The Cumberland County Democratic

executive t ommutee is exicnsivei) i

Simmons' appear- -

i tu. n.,t
Arrangements have been made and

music will be furnished while a wel- -

fome ia extended to all
pp fto,, for(ret the day, Thurs-- j

c harge through the Hoek district scat-- j facilities, including the cables, to any
tering a brigade, of five thousand men j person or corporation placed on a spe-an-

women. ' trial list by the government- -

The British "Tanks"
Were Foreshadowed

A CITIZENS MEETING
MONDAY EVENING AT
CHAMBER Off COMMERCE

A mass meeting of the citi-
zens is railed for Monday night
at eight o'clock, in the Chamber
of Commerce rooms over the
Dixie theatre. The purpose of
this meeting u to receive re- -
ports from the various commit.
tees and a further discussion of
plans toward securing the gov.
ernment armor plate plant. In-

terest is growing stronger each
day. The home folks should
keep busy so every one is urged
to be present Monday night.

BOBBING UP AGAIN

Governor Craig Supplies Wal
Street Concern With Infor-

mation They are Void.

Ralriirh Oetoir repudi-
ated North Carolina1 reconstruction
bonds refuse to stay in the back-- j
ground. It now occurs that a custo-jme- r

of Brown Dross" - Co., of New
;ork, a Wall Stri ct concern with ofS- -

Cl Iso in London. England, is an
xiously m.iufnng of i;ie company con-
cerning these'ion.Is. Whereupon, the
New York concern writes Governor
Locke Craig for information and gets
it.

j "We a.--i In.iLiiry from a cu-
stomer." the Brcwn Broi. Co. writes

Governor Craig, "regarding North
Carolina sjx-- per cert bonds dated

(April 1, l(0'.!i, ari ,ue April 1, lhiiii.
issued under an a. t amendatory nf an
o t to incorporate the Western North
Carolina Railroad, ratified the loth
d.iy of February, ISofi, and of a!! other
acts amendatory thereof ratified Janu-
ary 29. 1 iti;!. an f signed by W. W.
Holden, Governor, and D. A. Jenkins.
Public Treasurer. '

"May we 'ask if you will give us,
without going to to. i much trouMe,
some infc.:-n.-.- t

Iji ci n.'erniiig the pres-
ent status cf these ' nds; an,l

of their ultimate payment?"
To this letter Governor Cr'iie; re-

plies :

"The hon.ls that you speak of have
been declared by the ncotde at' N ,rth
Carolina in their cons itu':ona! c

of l7.r to be frat: iulent and
voi. I Tn..o li e. - r... I ,i .. I and th..

,nventin' r,(;,mt,1 ,nt th,v smmW

never be paid unless the payment be

authorized by a vote of the people.
"These bonds Were issued by ivhat

is known as reconstruction govern- -

ment. The State received benefit
from them. The Legislature that
provided for the issue of these bonds
was composed of recently enfranchis-- ,

ed negroes and w hite men holding j

certificates of election from military
,nthnrifr The (Governor that siirned

itJleJe j,,,, wa, impeached. J he ses
sions of the Legislature were marked
by orgies of corruption and debauch
ery. Thcie evil days will not be for- -

otten.

An Investigation of
Negiolixodus Probable

Washington. October 13. Alarmed
Kit runrirlii nf natrrn u'lirtmiin lua

the South in huge nusafcers to compete
hite labor in fti. North and

West, the Department of Labor todav
is gathering reports of the exodus

done by the air raids during the early
hours of this morning on the German

jcity of Oberndorf.
At this place are located the great

j Mauser rifle 'works.
Forty allied aeroplanes took part in

the raid. Each aeroplane carried
2,000 pounds of high explosives). There
were bombs swung beneath the ma

j chines and grenades of u'.l sorts.'
Xhe path of the expedition wa

blocked by only six German machine
and every one of these was shot to
earth in lively sky skirmishes.

The news reaching here ray., tluit
a number of buildings was' wreckeJ
and valuable machinery twisted into
worthless debris.

Fires are reported to have rage
at many places.

RALEIGH DEFEATS

Donald-son- . I!oy Show I'p Ev- -

rellent in First Game of

the Season.

Although defeated, the Donaldsoo
eleven yesterday afternoon showect
up in excellent condition when they
lined up against the Raleigh Higb
School on the Riddick Athletic Fielcl
in Raleigh. V

This was the first game the Donald--so- ii

eleven has played this year and
the first game the greater part of
the boys had ever participated in.
Training was started a short time
aero and the strong team which ba
been selected worked out in really
better form in yesterday's game than
.vas expected. "'A

A t'.uch-dow- n and a safety was all
the Raleigh eleven could put over ots
Donaldson's new line up. A greater

it of the U.st half was played neat
their opponel.ts goal.

Following is a list of the Donald'-- '

son eleieii which participated in 'he
game:

Vnderwood, center; Grady, right1

Kuard; Davis, left guard; Williams,-righ-

tackle; llir.es, left tackle; Har- -'

deson, left end; ''. right end;
McNeill, .piarter back: .tones, right
half ;' Wannamacker, left half; Nie-mv-

full back.
McCrae was subsiit; tv.i on left endi

when Hardison got l iovked out.
Donaldson will play Raeford, Octo-

ber ii, and Wilinui-.-to- Wednesday,
October 25. Both saxes to be played-a- t

the fair grounds in this city.

Supplementary IJrief

Turned Over to Board

The Chamber of Commerce received?'

a notice from Washington yerterday-tha- t

this city's supplementary briet
had been received and placed in the
proper channel.

Indorsements of this city as a prop-

er site for the government armor
plate plant are received daily, and in

terest in Fayetteville's claim i not
lagging, but is growing. OffieeTa ol
th. local Chamber insist that every

citizen be present at the mas nwet- -

ing Monday night

le removed when proof of a wrong
committed is furnished.

Some officials here assert that thr
blacklist is a negation of the friend'y
commercial relations which have been
maintained by the two countries

"'The trading with the Enemy Act
and the order in council under whih
the blacklist is- operated authorized
th British government to deny th
i of Briti-- h shipping and trading

tcemeth iron as straw and brass a

rotten wood ?

r again, "After this I saw in th"
.night visions, and liehold a fourth
beast, dreadful and terrible, and
strong exceedingly ; and it had great

,vn teeth; it devoured and brake in
roWes snd stamped the residue wi'.h

te feet of it: and it wa diverse fro-- i

nil the beasts that were before it, and
it had ten horns." (Daniel VHI, 71.

An undoubted prototype of the
"t:mk" was used at the siegeof
Khodes several centuries before thK,

Christian era. Prince Demetrius, son
of a King if Asia, to reduce "the city
advanced to the foot of the walls,
says Herodotus, "a moving citadel of
wood plated with iron. This edifice,
called the Helepolis. was of prodigi-

ous size, had nine stories and might
Se moved every way. A multitude of
archers, placed on the top of the mov-

ing tower, showened down their ar-

rows on the besieged. The stroicst
tower of Rhodes and a great part f
the wall were thrown down

Had motive power, outside of hu
man and horse been known the wai
chariots of the Scythians, Persian
and ancient Britons would rapid ;.

have been evolved into sometning re
sembling the "tank."

Indeed, it has been the limitations '

nf horse and man Dower only that
prevented the moving armorer

fort from being used for centuries
Leonardo da Vinci, ths great Italian
artist and inventor of the fifteenth
century who designed a near appro.

(By Irtttmatfonal Newa Service.) j

London, Oct. 1.1. IT. G. Wells, the j

j
famous novelist was a proud man on
his fiftieth birthday. On that da v.

his vision of a new war hnrror. which
he descrilied nine years ago, as 's,.mc
thing between a blockhouse ami a
giant dish cover" materialized in the
dealing dealing 'tanks" which
wrought such havoc with the Merman
on the Somme.

Well's description a large and clum-
sy black insect an insect the size of
an ironclad cruiser, crawling abli-- ,
;Ut ly to thv; first line oftrenches and
firing shots out of portholes in its
back. The thing was putting down its
feet one after another and hoisting
itself farther anil farther over the
trench It continued to crawl until it
was all over As soon as a gun came
into, play the monster turned itself
almost on end and made, not for th
gun, but for the nearest point on its
flank from which the sjuners could be
shot down, "was not exactly origi-- ;
nair

The idea of these,
and to some extent tha ap-

plication of it, has existed sine the
dawn of civilization, Bible students
will find mint texts in the old Tes- -'

tament which their may acclaim as I

m.a.mi.. ,k. i.t.
killing device.

What can be a finer and terser de-- I
sc'riptiun of the dreadful destructive
powers of those modem cars of Jug-- 1

gernaut, which demolish nooses and
teat down trees, than the familiar!

day; the hour. 11:80: the place. ray-,wj,- h

etteviller at the LaFayette Opera
verse from the Book f Job: "He - j (Continued on Page Four.) House.

fc.sj.TT si" .


